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JUSTICE: HAZIOUL KHAIRI, CHIEF JUSTICE:- This appea! [s 

directed . again~t the· judgment dated ' 5.4.2006 passed by ~he learned 

Additional Sessions Judge, Mianwali, whereby appellant Muhammad 

Saleem son of Ghulam Muhammad and Mst. Bhagh Bhari wife of Jah an 

Khan were convicted under section 10(2) of the Offence of Zina 

(Enforcement of Hudood) Ordinance, 1979 (hereina!:", rdClTe,,]:O:,, " rhe 

Ordinan'ce") and sentenced to undergo seven years R.1. each alongv,' itb rll1~ 

of Rs. 20,0001- each or in default in payment of fine co fu n hc[ su tfer :hlec 

months S.1. each.Theyv, ...... extended benefit under section 382-B, CLP .c. 

2. Briefly stated, lahan Khan, complainant, husband of the appcilo nt 

Mst. Bhagh Bhari lodged an FIR Ex.P-D stating that he was marr icd to her 

.about 20/22 years back and from the wedlock two daughters namcly Mst. 

Mehreen Bibi 'and Mst. Yasmeen Bibi were 'born. 1vluh:m}n·1Hl~ Saiccm ~bl! 

. other appellant was on visiting terms with hi m and he developed il licit 

relationship with Mst. Bhagh Bharri his wife with the rcsult tbat he fo rlx:ck 

Muhammad Saleem fmm visiting hi s house. On 2.6. 2004 at alo u!.!:. 9 :l."'. 

when he came to this house from hi s duty he found appell n ' ~ [ iI-1st. [l ita!;.h 
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Bhari and his ~wo daughters were mIssmg. He started their search and 

'!~~+hen he reached at Adda Shadiya, Faieh Khan and Maqbool, 
" I 

PWs. met him ~nd disclosed that at 08.00 a.m. they had seen Mst. Bhagh 

Bhari, her mmor daughters and Muhammad Saleem, appellant gOIng 

. : . 
alongwith Muh1'mmad Naeem and Muhammad IqBal towards Mianwali in a 

car. The complainant came back to his house ,and made search of his house 

and found hOllse hold articles and gold ornaments lmssmg which Mst. 
I , 

Bhagh Bhari, appellant had taken away with her. He tried his level best for 

her return and: return of ~is daughters from Muhammad Saleem, appellant 

, 
but it was in vain. Hence he filed F.I.R. against them .. 

3. On 17.6.2004 Ghulam Shabbir, ASI, PW-II reached the spot, where 

he recorded the stateme~ts ofPWs. He also inspected the spot and prepared 

the rough sketch ·Ex.P-'G thereof.' On 24.6.2004, he recorded the 
I 

supplementary statement of lahan Khan, complainant who informed him 

about the car No.3773IFDS which was used by· Muhammad Saleem, 

appellant in the occurrence. On 27.6.2004 the above said car was taken into 

possession vide the recovery memo Ex.P-E attested by Manzoor Ali and 
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,Raz~ Muliammad PWs. On 5.7,2004, he arrested Muhammad Saleem, 

appellant and on '6.7.2004 he arrested Mst. 8hagh Bhari, appci!ant. On the 

same day the Investigating Officer got medically examined Mst. 8hogh 

Bhari for the determination of the act of rape on her and Muhammad Saleem 

accused for potency. On the same day, Mst. Asiya, Lady constable No.634!C 

produced the medical report of Mst. Bhagh Bhari accused and C\ "",ied 

en"elope before Ghulam Shabbir ASI. He took the above said pared into I:;s 

possession vide recovery memo Ex.P·A. In the same way on the same day 

Fateh Khan, constable produced the medical report of Mui1mnn,ad Saleem 

accused . before the 1.0. alongwith parcel of swabs which was :aken in,o 

possession vide recovery memo Ex,P-F, ' 

4. After the necessary completion of investigat icn, both the appell;:n ts 

were challaned (m the charge oflina-bil-Raza. 

5. On 30.11.2004, the accused Muhammad Saleem was charged under 

section 16 of the Ordinance for the abduction' of appellant Msl. Ghagh Uhari 

for Zina while both t\te appellants Muhammad Saleem and t"". 13h:',) : 

Bhari were charged under section 10(2) of the Ordinance :'01' hJving 
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.. . COrrupitteij ZiJ\a1bi1-Raza with each other. The; accused persons denied the 
. , 

.... charge and clainied to be tried . 

. 6. . . The prosecution produced 12 PWs in all wh'le Raza Muhammad, 

constable was given up as being un-necessary. The report of Chemical 

Examiner Ex.P-L and Ex.P-M a.longwith report of Serologist Ex.P-N and 

Ex.P-O were tendered in evidence by the SPP. , 

7. lahan Khan, the complainant as PW-8 supported his version set up in 

. the F.I.R. Fateh Khan and Maqbool as PW-9 and PW-IO have deposed about 

their Waj-Taker with the accused persons. Doctor Rahce!a Iqbal Niazi PW-

2, Women Medical Officer supported her report Ex.P-B where she recorded 

that ' Sexual intercourse' had been committed with Mst. Bhagh Bhari 

accused. Doctor:Ishfaq, Medical Ofticer as PW-3 proved his report Ex.l'-C 

to the effect that Muhammad Saleem accused is fit for performing the 

'Sexual interco\1fse'. Mst. Asia, Lady Constable No.G34/C PW-I has 

attested her signature on recovery memo Ex.P-A where she produced the 

medical report qf Mst. Bhagh Bhari accused and a sealed envelope befo re 
; 

Ghulam ShabbirASI. Sana Ullah, Constable No.120/CPW-4 received two 
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·Seii.\ed 'parCels! for safe custody and onward' transmission which he kept the 
., ; 

i 
i 

same in MalkAana of Police Station in tact and on 7.7.2004 he handed over 

the same to P.W.S Muhammad Jameel No. 43 S/C for onward transmission ,0 
i 

the office of Chemical Examiner Rawalpindi who siated that on 7.7.2004 he 
• 

received two sealed parcel s. which he delivered to the Office of Chemi",,1 

Examiner Rawalpindi on 8.7.2004 in tact Manzoor Ali No.239!HC, as PW-

6 recorded t;,e F.LR. Ex.P-D on 16.6.2004. On 27.6.2004 Car NO.3773IFDS 

alongwith regi3tration book was taken into possession in his rrc~ei1 cc '.' il.:c 

recovery memo Ex.PE. He has attested his signaiure on this recovery l11el110 . 

Fateh Khan constable as PW-7 deposed that on 6.7.2004 he go mcdica lly 

'examined Muhammad Saleem accused and produced the medico-! 'gal repon 

. alongwith se~!ed parcel of s ';'abs before the LO. which was t"ken IiltO 

possesslOn vide the recovery ;TILnO Ex.P-P and attested by hi ,.,. \11'. 

Muzaffar Na~az Malik, Civii Juogc.tludicial Mogisli"':'l:c ;) i; ~xr~,·~d ~iS P\\'-l2 

and has stated lhat he has recorded th, statement of Mst 8hagh Shari 

accused unde~ section 164 Cr. P.c. Ex.P· K by his own hand and signature. 
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8. The. statements of the accused persons under s~ction 342· Cr.P .C. w~re 

recorded in reply to the questions as to why this case 'was filed against them. 

Their reply "'nas under:-

"1). M. SALEEM ACCUSED SAYS:-

I am a jeweler by profession. Mst. Bhagb Bhari gave me some 

golden ornaments to make new one, when Mst. Bhagh Bhari 

disappeared from his house, the complainant Jahan Khan came 

to me and asked me to hand over the aforesaid gold orn<.ments. 
. . . ! 

I refused ,because of fear that he would sell them. and spend the 

money on his immoral activities, as he is a mLn of bad 

character. On my refusal he annoyed with me and got registered 

a false case against me and Muhammad Naeem my brother and 

Muhammad Iqbal son of Muhammad Yar rio Pakka Sand an 

Wala. After receiving handsome money he exonerated both the 

s~id accl1sed and falsely deposed against me in tile court as I 

could 'not fulfill his demand. PWs are close:y rel ated to 

. complainant and on his instigation they have de,Josed against 
, 
me falsely. 

2), t-1ST. BHAGH BHARJ ACCUSED SA YS:-

The complainant who is also my husband \V .lS work.ing in 
, 

Khalk.iya School situated in Sargodha. In the days of June, 

2004. During his stay he developed illicit relation with many 

volure women there. He did not maintain me or n;y girls. I 

owned land measuring about 09 acres in Mauza Shadia. On 

16.6.2004 the complainant returned from the place of his duty 

and asked me to sell the land as he is in need of money. I , 

refused tb do so as I feared that .he will spend the money on ;lis 

immoral hctivities for the reasons he after beating me turned out 
~ , 

from my house alongwith minor girls and I went to my friend in 
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Miailwali City to stay with her. The PWs Maqbool and Fateh 

, 
Khan are closely related to complainant and on his asking he 

deposed, falsely against mc." 

9. Vlfltll! the learned trial Court on tlle one hand rightly held lhat 

appellant Muhammad Saleem did not abduct Mst. Bhagh Bhari and 

could not be charged under section 16 of "the said Ordinance", on tbe 

other hand he erroneously held that since appellant Mst. Bhagh Ghari 

had developed intimacy with appellant Muhammad SalcC:l1,ihercfo;'c, 

she was a consenting party to zina with him. Learned Sessions Judge 

relied on the statement of appellant Msl. Bh3gh Bhari under section 

164 Cr.P.C . .,.,iirct\ may advantageously be reproduced as under:-

"1 went alongwith Saleem, accused at rr,lI free w:ll in • 

consultation with my brothers. I took away 8 'folas of .Go'ld and 

R.s.SO,OOOf- and handed over to Saleem. I am a sinner. 1 want 

to go to my brothers. My minor daughters arc with them." 

Her confession was recorded by P.W.I2, Muzat1ar Nawaz 

Malik, Judicial Magistrate, Mianwali , who m cross-examination 

slated, 

"It is correct that the examinee in her statemcilt did not state 

that she eloped with Saleem, accused for commission of zim. 
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" , It':is ~t that she did not allege c~mmis~ion of zina against 
. : ; 'i 

10. 

Muh$mad Saleem, accused, or anybody else." , 
,It, is IIlso perinent to ' note that there \'las not a single eye 

r 

, ~tness to the alleg,ed zina-bil-Raza except the g~eral accusation of 
~ : 

, 
, zina by P.W.8 Jahan Khan;the husband of Mst Bhagh Bhari against 

, ' 

: her and appellant Muhammad Saleem, It will be a grave fallacy to 

'r infer that if a marri~d woman at her own will leave';''''''' house in the , ' '. 
I' company oranother man, she intends to commit zina with him. In the 

:" " '. 

same Vfay if 'a man accompanies an adult married womaa to help her 

, 
" ,; or otherwise he intend to commit zina with her. There are a number of 

; c~ every day when married women leave: on their own or on 

I _ 
I ac:coont of cruelty of their husbands and are helped even by strangers. 

In the present case the appellant Mst. I3hagh Bha:;, left her house 

alangwith her two daughters who would be quite grown up as she was 

married to the complainant 20/22 years ago. What learned Additional 

Sessions Judge, Mimwali further lost sight of was the fact that 

appellant Muhammad Saleem was arrested on 5.7.2004 whereas Mst. 

" 

; 800gb Bhari, was arrested on 6.7.2004 from different places. Unl~ss ' 
• 

\ 
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zina~bil-Ra~a between a man and a "Coman IS established lirsl, 

medical or chemical report by itself shan have no cvidenti"ry ""'liC. 

Appellant ¥r,t. Bhagh Bhari was a married wOlYJan and the cvic!cr!c~' 

of Dr. Raheela [qbal Niazi that sexual intercourse had been eOl11mi lted 

with her and as ~)er chemical report the sW~lbs taken from h!'..:l' \\'(':"<' 

found to be stained with semen have no nexus with the report or 

P.W.3 Dr. [shfag, Medicai Omccr that appellart Muhammad Sakem 

was fit for -performing the sexv11 intercourse. ;ClT1Cn gn:vc:ping w:\:;; 

also not carried out during investigatl')n. 

II. The impugned judgment of the learned Additional Sessions 

Judge, Mianwali is whimsical based on sunrises and conjectures in 

utter violation of established principles of crimin.'l justice and is liab!c 

to be set aside. Accordingly the appeal is acceptcL. with di,cei:oll 10 

jail authorities to set free the appellants, if not rcqc;irc, in any other 

criminal case. Mst. Bhagh Bhari, appellant is on baiL her b iI bOllds 

stand discharged. 

Islamabad, the 
2nd October,2005. 
M.Khalli Approved for reporting. 

• • __ A I 
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